Abstract: Concentrating solar power (CSP) technologies are foreseen to be a crucial actor in the future renewable energy mix. Soil accumulation on the optical surfaces of CSP plants involves significant expenses of the operation and maintenance activities because a high cleanliness level is required to achieve proper plant revenues. Normally, only the front side of the solar reflectors is cleaned to reflect the maximum possible amount of direct solar radiation towards the receiver. However, soil deposited on the backside of the reflector could provoke degradation and might need to be considered in the cleaning strategy. As this possible degradation has never been studied, this work is dedicated to assess if the backside of reflectors should be regularly cleaned. The influence of the sand in the possible paint degradation depends on its chemical composition and the weather conditions. Therefore, several climatic conditions of artificially soiled reflector samples with different types of sand were simulated in accelerated aging tests. Concerning the results obtained, the ambient conditions simulated by the damp heat and thermal cycling tests were the only ones that produced a significant degradation of the backside paints. Also, the sand from Ouarzazate was responsible for higher deterioration.
Introduction
Energy supply might be one of the main financial issues that our society is currently facing. Renewable energies appear to be a meaningful solution because several of the conventional energy resources exploited at present are being depleted [1] . In particular, the MENA region (Middle East and North Africa), where non-renewable energy resources are unsustainable, is suffering a significant increase in energy consumption [2] . This issue has been intensively addressed in recent years, with the implementation of several renewable energy programs [3] [4] [5] , some of them specifically focused on solar energy [6, 7] . Solar energy is leading the renewable energy scene because it is both free and endless [8, 9] . This importance is also highlighted by the scientific community as the solar energy topic has been addressed more intensively over last three decades [10] . Essentially, there are two techniques to directly harvest energy from the Sun: photovoltaic (PV) solar cells, and solar thermal collectors (STC) [11] . particle parameters (size, form/shape, hardness, and density), surface parameters (type of surface and its elasticity), and the sand transport mechanism towards or across the surface (saltation, shifting), in correlation with weather parameters (wind speed and direction and relative humidity) [53, 59, 60] . On the other hand, contact cleaning is frequently applied to restart solar reflectance, which might provoke mechanical surface degradation [61] [62] [63] .
Finally, soiling may cause additional damage to CSP plants through the degradation of the backside protective paints of silvered-glass reflectors due to chemical interaction with the soil deposition. This crucial aspect has never been specifically addressed until now and it is important not only for the durability of solar reflector materials but also for the water consumption of CSP plants. Generally, the backside of the concentrators is not washed during the solar field cleaning task, but it may be recommended if significant degradation is discovered.
This paper examines the effect of the soil deposits on the backside paints of the silvered-glass reflectors. As this influence may depend on the weather conditions and the chemical composition of the sand, several climatic conditions under the effect of different types of sand (from Dubai and Ouarzazate) were simulated in accelerated aging tests. The aim of the testing procedure under accelerated aging conditions was to identify those tests that are more representative to evaluate the possible deterioration of the back-paint layers due to the sand depositions as well as to distinguish which sand is more aggressive.
Materials and Methods
This section is dedicated to describe the material types tested and the methodology applied in this experimental campaign, which was carried out in the Optical Aging Characterization (OPAC) laboratory. This laboratory is located at the Plataforma Solar de Almería (PSA), and is integrated by a research group between German Aerospace Center (DLR) and the Spanish Energy, Environment, and Technology Research Center (CIEMAT). Reflector samples with sand deposited on the backsides were submitted to a set of weathering tests under accelerated aging conditions to analyze the possible degradation of the backside protective paints.
Reflector Samples
Mirror samples from one manufacturer were subjected to a set of accelerated aging tests. The tested samples were silvered-glass reflectors with a thickness of 4 mm and a size of 10 cm × 10 cm. All samples contained the four edges properly protected by the manufacturer (see Figure 1 ). The total number of samples included in this study was 38. 
Sand Samples
Two types of sand were employed in this study. They were taken from sites that are highly representative of CSP plants; the United Arab Emirates (UAE) and Morocco. This section presents a summary of the representative particle size and chemical composition of the two sands considered in this work. This information is useful for the further selection of CSP plant locations because the characteristics of the sand from such locations might be compared with those presented here and so the results achieved in this work could be extrapolated to those sites.
The two sand types are shown in Figure 2 . As can be observed, the color of the sand from Morocco is red and the color of the sand from Dubai is light brown. The sand was shifted with a sieve shift, imposing a maximum of 180 µm to simulate the particle sizes that might be expected to be deposited on the backside of the reflectors. The first type of the sand samples was collected from The Sustainable City at Dubai (UAE). Figure 3 shows microscopic pictures taken with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, S-3400N, Hitachi, Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan), which is described in Section 2.6.4. As can be seen, the typical size of the sand is around 150 µm. The second type of sand was collected by MASEN (Moroccan Agency for Solar Energy) from the Ouarzazate Solar Complex in Ouarzazate, Morocco. Figure 4 shows microscopic pictures taken with the SEM. As can be noted, the typical size of the bigger particles of the sand is around 100 µm, although most particles are smaller. The composition of the two sand types was analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (S4 PIONEER, Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) and the results obtained are presented in Table 1 . It can be seen that the sand from Dubai mainly contains CaO (62.05) and in a second position SiO 2 (26.79%), while the sand from Ouarzazate has a higher content of SiO 2 (51.11%), followed by Al 2 O 3 (14.70%) and CaO (17.76%). 
Reflector Samples Preparation
To deposit the sand on the backside of the reflector samples, the first step consisted in spraying demineralized water to wet the surface. After that, a weight of 1 g of sand was deposited with the fingers over the entire surface. Finally, demineralized water was sprayed again on the backside surface and the sand was kept dry for 24 h. The result after the 24 h is presented in Figure 5 . 
Testing Approach
The experimental campaign started with a first round of four key preliminary weathering tests [64] , aiming to apply an initial pre-damage to the samples. The experiments selected were radiation with temperature and humidity, UV and humidity cycling, damp heat, and temperature cycling (see Sections 2.5.1-2.5.4). For each test, three samples with sand from Ouarzazate, sand from Dubai, and without sand (as a reference) were included. Therefore, nine samples were incorporated for each study, which involved a total of 36 samples. After the tests, sand was removed from the backside of the samples with demineralized water.
After the preliminary weathering test, the samples were divided into three sets of 12 samples. Each set contained one sample type (that is, one replicate with sand from Dubai, one replicate with sand from Ouarzazate, and one replicate without sand) from the four initial weathering tests. The three sets were distributed as follows:
1.
The first set of 12 samples continued with the four weathering tests, which was named the extended weathering test. The testing time was increased to check if a longer time in the accelerated aging chambers could report more relevant results. The sand was again deposited before the long-term weathering tests and then removed with demineralized water after the tests were complete.
2.
The second set of 12 samples was submitted to two mechanical tests (cross-cut and adhesion tests, see Sections 2.5.5 and 2.5.6) that modified the backside paint layers to investigate how the weathering tests might affect the resistance of the backside paint layer and to provoke further weakness in the mechanically pre-damaged area. A reference sample (named Ref. 01) without any previous weathering test was included in the cross-cut and adhesion tests.
3.
The third set of 12 samples was directly exposed to the copper-accelerated acetic acid salt spray (CASS) test (see Section 2.5.7). This is the most suitable test to remark corrosion in the silver layer produced by a weakness point or area in the backside paint layers. A reference sample (named Ref. 02) without any previous weathering tests was also included. Figure 6 includes a scheme of the testing protocol followed. 
Tests Description
This section describes the methodology and the equipment used to carry out the accelerated aging test campaign.
Radiation with Temperature and Humidity Test
There is no standard for this test. The maximum conditions of radiation (1000 W/m 2 ) were selected (employing a metal-halide lamp, which covers the whole solar spectrum), and conditions of temperature, T, and relative humidity, RH, were set at T = 50 • C and RH = 85%. The chamber employed for the experiment was the model SC340 by Vöstch (Reiskirchen-Lindenstruth, Germany) with the radiation module by Atlas. The backside of the mirror sample with the sand deposition faced upwards. In the preliminary weathering tests, nine samples were included (three of each type) for 500 h, while in the extended weathering tests three samples were tested (one of each type) for a further 500 h, accumulating in total 1000 h of testing.
UV and Humidity Cycling
The UV light and humidity test, which is based on the standard ISO 16474-3 (Method A) [65] , is used to determine the effect of UV radiation in combination with high humidity on the solar reflectors. It consists of several cycles composed of two steps. In the first step the samples are exposed to UV radiation (λ = [290-400] nm) for 4 h at a temperature of T = (60 ± 3) • C. The UV lamps exhibit a peak at 340 nm, with a radiation of 0.83 W/m 2 /nm. Further, the mirror samples are submitted to 4 h of condensation (RH = 100% without irradiation) at T = (50 ± 3) • C. Therefore, one cycle lasts for 8 h. The test was carried out in an UV-Test chamber from Atlas. In the preliminary weathering tests, nine samples were included (three of each type) for 1000 h, while in the extended weathering tests three samples were tested (one of each type) for a further 1000 h, accumulating in total 2000 h of testing.
This chamber was designed to insert the test samples in the support structures located at the two sides of the chamber. This way the samples received the appropriate doses of UV irradiation. However, in this particular case, the samples were located at the bottom of the chamber, in a horizontal position with the backside (paint with the deposited sand) facing upwards, to prevent the sand deposited on the backside reflector paint from become detached during the experiment. Therefore, the testing performed is a modification of the test originally presented in the standard ISO 16474-3 because it cannot be guaranteed that the UV doses received by the samples are the same as those received in the original supports.
Damp Heat Test
The so-called damp heat test applies extreme constant conditions of both T and RH. The combination these two parameters is typically quite aggressive and leads to the corrosion of the silver layer. This experiment is normally applied to test the resistance of solar reflectors against humidity diffusion through the paint coatings at elevated T. It was performed according to the international standard IEC 62108 (test number 10.7, Procedure b) [66] . The samples were submitted to constant conditions of T = (85 ± 2) • C and RH = (85 ± 5)%. The test was carried out in a HCP108 model (Memmbert, Schwabach, Germany) weathering chamber.
The samples were positioned horizontally in the bottom of the chamber with the backside facing upwards. Both weathering tests (preliminary and extended) were performed for 1000 h, with a total testing time of 2000 h. In the preliminary weathering tests, nine samples were included (three of each type), while in the extended weathering tests three samples were tested.
Temperature Cycling
The purpose of this test is to determine the capacity of a solar reflector sample to resist extreme changes in T and RH. This test can detect possible failures due to stress in the component layers of the material from repeated thermal changes. The temperature differences between day and night are expected to be quite high in summer for a desert site. For this reason, the following testing conditions were selected: 32 h at T = 65 • C and RH = 85% + 4 h at T = 85 • C + 4 h at T = −40 • C, according to UNE 206016, method B2 [67] . The total duration of one cycle is 40 h. The chamber used in the tests was the model SC340 by Vöstch. The backside of the mirror sample with the deposited sand faced upwards. In the preliminary weathering tests, nine samples were included (three of each type) and 10 cycles were applied (400 h), while in the extended weathering tests three samples were tested (one of each type) for another 10 cycles (400 h), involving a total testing duration of 800 h.
Cross-Cut Test
According to the approach followed (see Section 2.4), after the preliminary weathering tests the second set of samples was subjected to mechanical tests. The cross-cut was the first mechanical test applied. This test was conducted according to ISO 2409 [68] and consists of cutting the backside paints with a special tool (forming a lattice pattern) and applying tape on the cut area to check if the affected surface is removed.
The spacing and number of the cuts selected were 2 mm and five cuts, respectively, according to the hardness of the substrate and the coating. The cuts were applied to the coating at a constant speed and pressure, assuring a proper penetration up to the substrate surface. This task was repeated with a second set of cuts at 90 • , to create a grid. After the cutting, the surface was brushed with a soft brush. Then, the center of the tape (with a width of 50 mm) was placed over the grid in a parallel direction to one set of cuts. Within 5 min of applying the tape, the tape was removed by pulling it off. The time was between 0.5 s and 1.0 s, and the angle was near 60 • . Finally, the cut area of the test coating was carefully examined to determine the affected area (according to Reference [68]).
Adhesion Test
The second mechanical test was the adhesion one, based on Reference [69]. It was achieved with an automatic adhesion tester, PosiTest AT-A (DeFlesco Corporation, Ogdensburg, NY, USA), and consists of gluing a dolly with a diameter of 20 mm (with a specified adhesive) to the backside of the samples, curing the adhesive for 24 h, and pulling it off with a hydraulic pump. This electronic pump applies the pull-off pressure to remove the dolly in smooth and continuous mode. The result is that the pull-of pressure acts as an indicator of the paint adhesion. Pictures were taken to analyze the effect of these experiments (area affected and paint layer removed).
CASS Test
As explained in Section 2.4, after the preliminary weathering tests, the third set of samples was submitted to the CASS test. According to ISO 9227 [70] , the samples were exposed to T = (50 ± 2) • C and RH = 100%, with a continuous pulverization of a water solution including (50 ± 5) g/L of NaCl and (0.26 ± 0.02) g/L of CuCl 2 . To achieve a pH between 3.1 and 3.3, HCl, NaOH, or NaHCO 3 were used. This test was selected for this study because, according to Reference [71] , it is very aggressive and thus useful to provoke corrosion in the silver of those areas of the reflectors where the backside paint layers are degraded. The chamber used was the model VSC450 by Vöstch. In this study, three time intervals were applied: 24, 48, and 120 h.
The arrangement of the test samples was as follows:
(1) The test samples were located in the chamber room to avoid direct exposure to the spray from the nozzle. (2) The samples were located in the chamber room facing upwards at an angle close to 20 • to the vertical. (3) The test samples were organized to avoid any contact with the chamber walls and to permit free circulation of the spray around the sample surfaces.
Experimental Evaluation
Before and after the weathering tests, an optical reflectance analysis of the samples was performed according to the actual SolarPACES reflectance measurement guideline [72] , by measuring specular and hemispherical reflectance of the silver layer (and backside paint layer) with a reflectometer and a spectrophotometer, respectively [73] . Additionally, images of interesting areas (for both weathering and mechanical tests) were taken with a camera and a light microscope. Finally, sand size and composition were analyzed before testing with the SEM. Nomenclature is based on the standard UNE 206009 [74] .
Spectrophotometer
The spectral hemispherical reflectance, ρ λ,h (λ,θ i ,h), was measured in λ = [320, 2500] nm, with 5-nm steps at an incidence angle of θ i = 8 • . The equipment used was a Perkin Elmer Lambda 1050 spectrophotometer, which incorporates a 150-mm diameter integrating sphere accessory. The data were evaluated with a second surface reference reflectance standard (calibrated in the same λ range). Three measurements were taken on each sample, rotating the sample by 90 • each time to check possible anisotropies.
Following ASTM Standard E903 82 (92) [75] , the solar-weighted hemispherical reflectance,
), can be calculated by weighting ρ λ,h (λ,θ i ,h), with the solar direct irradiance, G b , on the earth surface for each wavelength, λ i , according to Equation (1).
For European and North American latitudes, typical solar direct irradiance spectra are given by the current standard ASTM G173-03 (air mass AM 1.5) [76] .
Reflectometer
The monochromatic specular reflectance, ρ λ,ϕ (λ,θ i ,ϕ), within a defined acceptance half-angle, ϕ, of ϕ = 12.5 mrad, was measured with a Devices and Services 15R-USB portable specular reflectometer (Dallas, TX, USA). This instrument uses a parallel beam with θ i = 15 • and λ = [635, 685] nm, with a peak at λ = 660 nm.
The specular reflectance is the relevant value for CSP technology and the ϕ selected is considered to be appropriate for parabolic-trough designs. Each sample was measured in five different positions. To characterize the specular quality of the mirror, the specular reflectance at 660 nm was compared with the hemispherical reflectance at 660 nm, which should show approximately the same value for a mirror without surface scattering effects.
Optical Inspection
The degradation mechanisms were visually analyzed with a camera LUMIX model DMC-F745 by Panasonic (Kadoma, Osaka, Japan). In addition, their microscopic appearance was verified with a three-dimensional (3D) light microscope, model Zeiss Axio CSM 700 (Oberkochen, Germany). Both sides of each sample were checked before and after the tests.
Scanning Electron Microscope
The SEM model S 3400N by Hitachi (Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan) was employed in this study. This kind of microscope generates high-resolution images of surfaces by scanning it with a focused beam of electrons which interact with atoms and produce several signals that comprise information about topography and composition. The sand composition was analyzed with an X-ray fluorescence spectrophotometer equipment model S4 by Bruker Pionner (Karlsruhe, Germany).
Results and Discussion
This section comprises the results achieved with these experiments performed to examine the effect of the soil deposits on the backside paints of the silvered-glass reflectors. Table 2 includes the results of the reflectance for the preliminary weathering tests, applied to all of the samples. In this table, the reflectance decreases before and after the tests, compared to the results of the samples without sand, which was used as a reference level. This means that the reflectance loss of the sample with sand for each test was obtained by subtracting the reflectance loss of the samples without sand for this particular test. With this approach, only the effect of the reflectance degradation due to the sand is considered, and no effect of the test itself is added to avoid any misunderstanding in the conclusions. According to this method, the results of the samples without sand are zero and consequently they are not incorporated in the table. As can be observed, the reflectance loss of the silver layer was not significant in any of the tests, with a maximum decay of −0.002 ppt, which is in the range of the instrument uncertainty. This is the expected behavior because the sand was deposited in the backside of the samples and the possible degradation will appear in the back coating but not reaching the silver layer. Regarding to the paint layer, the sand from Ouarzazate provoked more reflectance decrease of the back coating in all tests. The highest reflectance loss was noticed in the damp heat test followed by the temperature cycling test, with sand from Ouarzazate in both cases. The other two tests also presented a reflectance degradation, but on a lower scale. In addition, all of the samples were analyzed microscopically in order to identify and check the aspect of the degradation mechanisms in the tests performed. As indicated before, the microscopic analysis on the back layer of the samples showed that the most aggressive tests were the damp heat and temperature cycling tests, with sand from Ouarzazate in both cases (see Figures 7 and 8) . Meanwhile, no degradation was detected in the samples without sand. Therefore, the degradation noticed in the paint layer of the samples with sand from Ouarzazate was due to the sand deposition in combination with the weathering tests, not due to the test itself. No significant changes were detected in the rest of the tests. Table 3 summarizes the reflectance results of the extended weathering experiments (applied to the first set of samples after the preliminary weathering tests), that is, the same tests already applied, but for a longer time. As stated in Table 2 , reflectance decreased before and after the tests, as indicated by subtracting the result of the sample without sand from the results of the samples with sand. As can be seen in Table 3 , no significant reflectance decay of the silver layer was achieved because the resulting values are in the range of the instrument uncertainty. With respect to the paint layer, no reflectance losses were noticed, except on two occasions. The first one is the sample tested with the sand from Ouarzazate in the damp heat test. This result is in accordance with the conclusions already stated in the preliminary test. The only extra information reached with these extended weathering test is that the sample tested with sand from Dubai in the UV and humidity test also suffered a significant reflectance loss (similar to that detected in the sample with sand from Ouarzazate tested in the damp heat test). Therefore, this is the main conclusion from this experiment. 
Preliminary Weathering Tests

Extended Weathering Tests
Mechanical Tests
This section includes the results of the two mechanical tests applied to the second set of samples, after the preliminary weathering tests. Table 4 summarizes the results of the cross-cut experiment, based on the visual inspection of the affected area and the classification according to ISO 2409 [68] . According to these results, the damp heat test was the most aggressive (with similar degradation caused by both sand types), followed by the temperature cycling test (with higher degradation caused by the sand from Ouarzazate). Both the UV and humidity and the radiation with temperature and humidity tests did not damage the paint layer for any sample. Also, it is very important to remark that the samples tested in the weathering experiments without sand were not affected at all by the cross-cut test. This means that the deterioration produced in the backside paint layers in some of the samples after the cross-cut test was clearly due to the interaction between the deposited sand and the paint layers during the accelerated aging experiments. For a clear understanding, Figures 9-12 show some illustrative pictures of the lattice created after the cross-cut tests, for the samples previously submitted to the UV and humidity test (Figure 9 ), the damp heat test (Figure 10 ), the radiation with temperature and humidity test (Figure 11 ), and the temperature cycling test (Figure 12) . In all figures, the samples with the two types of sand and without sand are presented. As can be seen in these figures, only the damp heat and temperature cycling tests resulted in damage in the lattice area of the cross-cut test. 
Cross-Cut Test
Adhesion Test
Figures 13-16 present the results based on the visual inspection of the affected area after the adhesion test according to ISO 4624 [69] . Regarding these results, the UV and humidity test (with a larger area removed by the sand from Dubai) and the damp heat test (with a similar paint layer area affected by both sand types) were the most destructive tests. These results are in accordance with the conclusions already stated about the paint layer reflectance losses in the preliminary and extended weathering tests. Both the temperature cycling and the radiation with temperature and humidity tests did not damage the paint layer for any sample. Once again, the samples tested in the weathering experiments without sand were not affected at all by the adhesion test. This means that the deterioration produced in the backside paint layers in some of the samples after the adhesion test was evidently due to the interaction between the deposited sand and the paint layers during the accelerated aging experiments. 
CASS Test
This section includes the results of the third set of samples, which were introduced to the CASS test after being submitted to the preliminary weathering tests. As can be seen in Table 5 , no significant reflectance loss was perceived in any of the samples. This means that, although degradation of the paint layer of some samples was noted in other tests, this test is not useful to highlight a reflectance loss of the silver layer of the reflectors and it is not recommended for further studies focused on the backside paints. 
Conclusions
A novel research study was accomplished to assess the degradation of the backside paints of solar reflectors for CSP plants due to the interaction of the deposited sand and soil particles under the influence of ambient conditions. According to the results obtained, no reflectance decay of the silver layer was observed in any of the tests performed (including preliminary weathering tests, extended weathering tests, and the CASS test). This is the expected behavior because the sand was deposited on the backside of the reflector samples and the possible degradation will appear in the back coating but not reach the silver layer. However, it is still very important to evaluate the degradation of the paint layers because they are responsible for the protection of the reflective silver layer from further attack under ambient conditions. Regarding to the paint layer degradation due to the interaction with soil deposition, the following conclusions can be made:
•
The representative ambient conditions, simulated by radiation with temperature and humidity tests, did not show any degradation of the paint layers.
The samples tested in the weathering experiments without sand were not affected at all by the cross-cut and adhesion tests. This means that the deterioration produced in the back-paint layers after the mechanical tests was clearly caused by the interaction between the deposited sand and the paint layers during the accelerated aging experiments.
The accelerated conditions that produced the highest deterioration of the backside layers were those simulated by the damp heat test (high temperature in combination with high humidity), followed by the temperature cycling test with humidity (sharp temperature variations). In these cases, the sand from Ouarzazate was more aggressive than the sand from Dubai. This phenomenon was detected both in the preliminary and extended weathering tests, as well as in the mechanical tests (cross-cut and adhesion tests).
The ambient conditions simulated by the UV and humidity test in combination with sand from Dubai also was shown to be destructive. This effect was noticed both in the extended weathering tests and the adhesion test.
• With respect to the testing protocol proposed in this work, all of the experiments performed generated significant conclusions, except the CASS test, which is not recommended for further studies focused on the backside paints. Therefore, for further similar studies it is advisable to apply the same testing protocol, avoiding the CASS test.
Finally, from the results of this work it can be concluded that a specific cleaning study of the backside paints of the reflectors would be recommended to extend the useful lifetime of the mirrors if climate conditions with high temperature and humidity and extreme temperature changes occur, in locations with sand exhibiting chemical compositions similar to the Ouarzazate sand, and when climate conditions with UV radiation and humidity occur in areas with sand exhibiting chemical compositions similar to the Dubai sand. As most CSP plant locations are not found in such climate conditions, no major issue in this sense is expected. 
Nomenclature
